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LOCAL BITS
THE QUALITY STORE

LORD 6l COMPANY

cite, ami a nlec t.Mr, and Mr. B.

K, (trlder, of near loan, whom h ha
been vUitlng for seveial month. Mr.

Knrroughi I a well known yonng fann-

er of Ferry Canyon and dnring th few

year of bit residence here b has made

many friends and taken bia place
among th progressive citixens of that

proeroo and itmajlag section' The

happy couple left immediately after the
ceremony for their Imm to commence

housekeeping. They bare many friend
who will join in best wishes.

Chaa. II. William, a ho arrived from

Detroit, Michigan, last Saturday, ha
aeenred temporary '; quarter In the
l'ri)itt building wher h will soon oten

fin II n ol jewelry and ilvrwar.
Mr. William baa ln for year con-

nected with the wholesale jewelry Arm

Ehrlich Kn of Detroit, aa their man-

ager, and brarrls trst-cl- a letter of

recommendation from that firm! He
baa traveled extensively In the west
and northwest and after studying condi
lion in th Oregon and Waehington
conntrv for two or three vear be has
selected Condon a tfi moat promising
town in thi section and has decided to
locate permanently here. Mr. William
Is an expert manufacturing jeweler and

promise to give th peoDl of thi sec-

tion of lb rial 0rt-cl- s servic in
that line. Hi near advertisement in
another rolnron ot this impression will

prove of interest.

Lot.
Leather purse containing $70 in $10

bill. Reward for return of same to the
undersigned or may tie left at 8. B. Bar-

ker Co', store. ' Ko. Mckoa,
2fl'l32 Mattille, Oregon.

After Mountain Coats.
Two Condon men ar preparing for an

it'iirainn Into lh mountain of north
ru Montana next (prim, and when

t he v none out of tha
'
high place and

again return to OiMiain ttounly they ex-

pect to la richer In coin of Ilia realm to
tha extent of ffiOOO each. Their nbein.
la tin amnawhat out of tha ordinary but
it proinlte first rata anting, and de-

mand a degree of fine In woodcraft
which only a few modern hunter poa

e..
Jtu k (laon, one of the pioneer vsq-ner-

of thi section of lh we.t, blew In
to low o lh other day poaae l of an
idea or perhapa the Idea nosaened him

and beatoncw priHieedwd to hnntoo
bl old time friend, B. K. Bearcy, to
offer him partnership In th job that
la He.tlne.1 lo enrich I hem to tha extent
of 10,000 plunk, well a to give them
a rating with lb administration, aecond

only tit that of lb president himself,
flr.t rale mountaineer and hunters.

Jack rolled casually Into th Buck-hor- n

th other dar and after cutting th
four month' accumulation of pine
needle from In throat with three
finger of uvwnshlne, he aiked, in
stage whisper: "Did you hear tha new

from Yelliiwilon park"? ".No," re-

plied It. K., "what I It"? "Why",
aid Jack, with a glance around In tee

that they war not being piped off, "th
anthnrilie at th park a' offering f 10,

000 for three yonnic mountain goat
two male and a female and you and I
ar the only two living men who ran
get them. I know where they can be

found, in the mountain of northern
Montana, and you must go with in to
iret them. We will go in there early In

the spring, make our ramp in some con-

venient place and keep shady until we

learn w here the goat range, and then
a toon aa the kid ar old enoiiyh to
wean w e will catch them and tak them
loth park and draw down the mon.
Il'a dead ," 'Y-e-a- ", ioned 1J. K.,
with a rialnit inflection to the word,
'Mail bow will catch 'em, Jack?"
"Catch 'em" replied Jack, 'why, that
your pari of tha partner hip to figure
out jnat how lo catch 'em. All you have
to do I to tell me how to catch 'em
and I'll catch 'em all right and you tak
half the wag."

It. K. ha not lept ince. II u lie

ing awake undying bow to catch the
iroat and ha ordered a copv of Theo-

dore Rouse veil' book, llnntini' Storie
of th We.i" hoping to get a hint from
that on the moinentn question.

Our Fall and Winter Goods are arriving daily
and we are offering up as fine lines in Dress
Goods, Ootings, Flanneletts, Ginehams, Per-

cales and Prints, as you will find In any store
this side of-- Portland and at prices that Port-

land cannot beat. New things in ,

Dressing Sakques and
Eiderdown Robes.

Men's Youths' Boys' and Children's Clothing;
Hats and Caps.

We carry a fine line of Footwear for everybody
and our prices are right which is the main
point that enables us to hold our patrons.
A complete line of Groceries always on hand.

Sugar $6.00 per Sack

We are agents for

Superior Drills,
Studebaker Wagons,
Buggies,

also Myers' Puuips and Detroit Fence Machine.
We are also sharing our proffits with our cash
cuatomers. We are giving you with cash pur-
chases the Busy Bee Graphaphone. and a .fine

lino of dishes. Also a $15 set of silverware
consisting of thirty pieces for 15.

Garjand Stoves and
Ranges and the
Wilson Heater.

Crockery, Glass, Granite and Tinware.

Send in your order. Jones is tiot the only man
that pavs the freight Give us a trial. Don't
forget the free graphaphone with $20 purcnases.
Always ask for tickets. Remember the address.

Mr. anil Mr. VA Palmar of Ajas wer
In town jastanlay.

Mr. nnil Mr. Kilward fnrran ara via-11- 1

ntc Hi I'ortUml fair this vk.

0. F. Kannaily, uiaitatr(f Hi. I'm-lll- o

t'ontt Elviliir l'"., iil to 1 Vinl lfin
last rk In visit hi. family,

Krwl Amlarsnn, lmtt-- r known In till
bailiwick as llarvry Utiilt jr., I. again at
lil ease In Hi Tliiiaa otllos,

Dr. Ilnwsrman report tlia alvinl of a
dim 10 fMiurd win At Hi. Iioma of A. H.

Chamllor, on K'H-- crk, last Saturday.
TIim foiir-yaar-n- ton u( L, C. Lnlao

Ml on lli shlt-wal- k Monday afirrniKjn
mnl brokit lilt arm. Dr. Wood retliit!
tha fraitura,

ItcMiKKKKfiH Waktrih-You- ng man

nnilvrstaailiiig donltl vntrv. Htala aga,
ami .alary want!. Ljh

Ho 2, ('onilon, Orgon. ,

linn. O. A. DaiiniMiian In town
Monday from Clam getting ready (r a

trip to 1'orlland wltr da tfta--s to take
art In tlia lova fat f twlwy.

Itv.r'atlier Walsh, who liaa n hare
fur irvxriil wrrk I it charga id Ilia Catli
olo clinrttli work during t'ailier Kelly's
alia mi, IWi (or Hakar City Friday.

II. 1'. Falgsr hai opnl hit naar room-

ing house, criiar Main and Frailer
street and report thai all hi room
wr taken before tha lion iiel.

Three sisters of Ilia He order
arrlvad fctalurtlay (rum New Jersev and
will rainaiu in Condon In I'tiarge of the
liiHital which It I jiroHei to establish
liere.

Tlia wmmlltea In cltarga nf aerarlug
uWrlpiiiini lor the hospital fund atari

ed witrk Tuesday and met with very
gralifTing inne. Almost $1600 wa

sernrnl tlia flrtt day.
Rev. father Kellv, who hat iteen

In tlia Kat (or several week., returned
tUliirday. lie la daliglitad with the
rapid airide Condrnt haa mada In mala
rial tin proveiiienta since hi departure.

K. J. Moore ha Id lil ranch north
wet of town to Hugh Strickland the
ronshieraiion Mug f.Hl er arm. Mr,
Moor i pert to go to Montana for a
visit if ha ran yet away from William

county long enough lo inaka tha trip.
It. Uormley, Ilia tailor, a lio put up a

new building and opened a tailor ahop a

short lima ago ha aold hi building and

quit the town. It. II. Kolifn.no boui(ht
tlia building ahd lia rented it to Fred
Handera who ia opening a jeaalry atoie
in the p Inert. j

J. F. Reisarher hit derided In make
bl new brick block two stories high.
Thi will add much to the apearaiice

Eatray.
CAMiJlomy place, three mile eonth

of Condon, ahnnt May, 1904, one red,
while fared eleer, about two year
old. branded HDon left hip. Owner
should come forwat.rove property,

iy charge and tak animal away or
he will b sold according to law. A.

SRArrxa.

OQdoi) Drutj 5o.
Dealrra in fPURE DRUGS AND

LORD & COMPANYQulnn-Gaffne- y.

At St. Catherlne'a chinch, Mayville,
Tuesday, October 10. I"05. Rev. Father t

Kelly ofllciatiiig, Mr. William J. Quiiin,
of Mayville pwinct, and Miss Mary

Choice rvrfame sn1 Toilet Articles,
Combs slid Hntshes. aiatiuu-et- j

slid 8(1
A L R I N G

TQNOREGOjjtaffney, of Fossil, were united in mar

riage in the presence of nnlv the Imme-

diate relatives of the contracting par--

tie. Mr. and Mrs. Quitin, accompa
nied bv bis mother and bia three child BEAR IN MIND

Our Prescription Pejiartment Is
nnili-- r lh stiiervl.lim

ol a reKiilsrly araduated
ihrmucll.

ren, drove lo Condon the same after-

noon and went to I'ortland yesterday
where they will seiid a few dav visit-

ing the fair. The best w lahes ol many
friends will be their.

... GILLIAM CO. MILLING CO. ...
Office and warehouse eoraer of East and Well Street,

Olympic nonr The leading brand of the coast Ask yoar grocer for it If yon want the
best. We exchange Flour lor Wheat and Rolled Barley for the whole

article. Aa economical way of getting these supplies.

Tho ptneo to Ret Tsblets, Pent, Pencils,
Ink, etc.. In t"l everything

lu School eHpultw.

Blake Burroughs.
A quiet we'diHii was. aolemmxed

Wedueacia evening of last week at the

of the building and will also no doubt

prove a prnliiable Investment for Mr.

Ki'inKi'lier. It in ninlerittiMHl that be ei
perl to finish tha second flour into
rooma.

K. I.. Ilur.t, manager of the Condon
Drotf Co., ii having extensive improve
mania made in the .lore to itecommo
data bia Increasing trade, and to make
needed riHini for bia holiday ata'k. The

partition ha been moved hark and an
addition built on the rear fur a ware
room. The improvement I needed
one. and will add much to tha appear
atica of tha room a wall a the effective

display of goodtt.

A deal wan rioted Saturday whereby
the proprietorship of the, Condon hotel

panned from tha hand of Mr. M. It.

Maker, who haa lieen cimlm'ting thi
popular hostelry for several months, to
Mr. F, K. Ennor, who recently arrived
here from Welder, Idaho. Mr. Elinor
will tm aiimttd in the management of

tha hotel by Mr. I', II. June, who i an

experienced hotel man aluo from the
Ofin of the mountain state. Mr. En

Couirregatmtial parsonage when Rev.

(t. W. Klirus, pastor of that church.
AU kinds of grain stored and bought See til before selling. New Calcutta sacks and

Twine iu stock through harvest

G. E. Ohsfeldt, Agt. Condon, Oregon

united in marriage Mis Mary E. Blake,
of Cheyenne, Wynminu. and Mr. W. N.

Burroughs of Ferrv Canton precinct,
this county. The bride ia the eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mr. J. W. Blake,
former well known residents of thi

R. L. HUNT. Manager.

IF YOU USE THE BEST
, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

OLYMPIC FLOURnor took possession of the house last
Sunday morning,

Will Hale, a brother of Mr. R.
of thii city, was here for a few

days during the week visiting his sister

Do You Need

N O T H 1 N G
Nothing so bad for a cold as coughing. Nothing

so good for a cold as

PAULING'S WHITE PINE AND TAR

A 50c BOTTLE FOR 25c AT

HERIAflN PAULING'S
Registered Druggist.

and her family. Mr. Hale ia a resident
of Fort Wrangle, Alaska, having been in
that territory (or the past eight year,
where he la engaueil in the logging Imsl-ne- e

mi an extensive icalp. He left
Tnesdav for hi old home in Tennessee,
where he will spend the winter visiting

A Watch, Clock, Jewelru or Spectacles?

Williams. Tha New jeweler
Just located with 0. W. Propst, North Main Street

Is equipped to give the Condon public services In his line never offered before In Eastern

Oregon, fall and aet acqaslnted, A fine present KKGK to every ne custo-

mer. Fine repairing a specislty. Designs on application.

friend tiefore again returning to the
north. Hiaaistei, Mis Flora Hale, who
haa bpen visiting her sister here for sev

eral week, returned to Tennessee with
him.


